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The hydrography of the Laptev Sea is signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced by river water and sea-ice processes,
which are highly variable over the annual cycle. Despite of an estuarine structure the inner and outer
shelf regions are decoupled at times as documented by the stability of a warm intermediate layer
formed during summer below the Lena River plume. We demonstrate that a remnant of this warm
layer is preserved below the fast ice until the end of winter, while only slightly farther to the north,
offshore of the landfast ice in the polynya region, the pycnocline is eroded and no signature of this layer
is found. The warm intermediate layer (WIL) formed during summer can be used as tracer for Laptev Sea
shelf waters throughout the winter. Thereby, residence times of southern Laptev Sea waters can be
estimated to be at least from summer to the end of winter/spring of the following year.
& 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Variations and residence times of Laptev Sea waters may
signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the structure of the Arctic Ocean halocline
(Johnson and Polyakov, 2001), which normally acts to isolate the
sea-ice cover from the warm Atlantic-derived layer below.
Although an average mean residence time for all Siberian shelves
was derived as 3.572 years (Schlosser et al., 1994), there is a clear
lack of any detailed and more speciﬁc temporal information.
A better knowledge of the residence time of waters on the shelf in
causal linkage to the prevailing processes is of urgent importance
in order to understand and predict both regional shelf dynamics
and global environmental changes.
The vast Arctic shelves comprise about 13 of the total Arctic
Ocean area. While sea-ice and brine waters are produced during
winter, the shelves are free of sea-ice during summer and sea-ice
melt water is released together with fresh water from huge rivers.
The Laptev Sea is one of the main production regions for Arctic
sea-ice during winter (e.g. Zakharov, 1966) and large amounts of
fresh water are received from the Lena River during summer. The
seasonal hydrologic cycle explains about 25–75% of the entire
salinity variability spectrum of the Siberian shelf hydrographyll rights reserved.
).(Dmitrenko et al., 2008a). Inter-annual and decadal fresh water
anomalies on the Laptev and East Siberian shelves are of the same
order of magnitude as the annual fresh water export rate to the
Arctic Ocean (Dmitrenko et al., 2008b).
In this study, the distribution and transformation of water
masses in the Laptev Sea are evaluated on a seasonal basis using
data collected between 1993 and 2003. It is shown that the
feature of a warm intermediate layer (WIL) formed during
summer season beneath the river plume can be used as a tracer
for shelf waters throughout the winter. While we cannot
quantitatively evaluate the various processes eroding the WIL,
from the fact that the WIL is still preserved at some positions at
the end of winter a lower estimate for the residence time is
derived for the subsurface layer in the southern Laptev Sea.2. Material and methods
Ship-based expeditions were carried out in early summer 1998
(Fig. 1a), in 1993, 1994, 1999, 2000 and 2003 during main summer
(Fig. 1b) and during autumn 1995 (Fig. 1c). Data from winter/
spring expeditions were gained from the fast ice in the southern
Laptev Sea and from the pack ice in the coastal polynya region in
1996 and 1999 (Fig. 1d). All CTD data have an accuracy of at least
0.02 1C in temperature and 0.02mS/cm in conductivity. Salinity is
reported on PSU scale without units according to SI convention.
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Fig. 1. Geographical distribution of stations (a) during early summer 1998, (b) main summer seasons, (c) autumn 1995 and (d) winter/spring season in 1996 and 1999.
Stations with intermediate temperature maxima during winter/spring 1999 (red circles) and 1996 (orange circles) are highlighted. The shaded gray area represents the
position of the coastal polynya in the Laptev Sea during winter sea-ice coverage according to Zakharov (1997). Shaded lines in 1a–d are along the sections presented in Fig.
2a–d for July/August 1998 (blue), September 1999 (red), October 1995 (orange) and April/May 1999 (green), respectively. The main outﬂows of the Lena River are between
72–731N and 1281E. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
D. Bauch et al. / Continental Shelf Research 29 (2009) 1815–18201816Further details on expeditions are given within Kassens et al.
(1994, 1997), Kassens and Dmitrenko (1995), Dmitrenko et al.
(1999, 2005b), Pivovarov et al. (1999).3. Hydrographic results
The fast ice in the Laptev Sea generally breaks up in June at the
time of the main river discharge, which is about 4–5 times higher
than the annual mean discharge (e.g. Letolle et al., 1993). Sea-ice
cover retreats mainly during July and August before it recurs in
October (Bareiss and Go¨rgen, 2005). Therefore, in early summer
the surface waters are generally cold and within about 1 1C above
the freezing point (Fig. 2a). In July–August 1998 sampling
occurred directly after the peak in main river discharge and fast
ice break-up, and at a time when sea-ice cover was regressing, but
still covering 30–40% of the eastern Laptev Sea shelf area (Bareiss
and Go¨rgen, 2005). At this stage, only the low-salinity river plume
showed a warm surface signal of up to 5 1C (Fig. 2a), since solar
radiation had not yet warmed the surface layer of the investigated
shelf area (Fig. 1a). A slight intermediate temperature maximum
is, nevertheless, already visible at two stations below the riverplume (compare Fig. 2a at about 1201E and 1241E and about 15m
water depth).
The main summer season is during September and due to
extensive exposure to solar radiation there is an overall warm
surface layer (Fig. 2b). The main outﬂow and dispersion of river
runoff extends east of about 125–1301E with inter-annual
differences mainly in geographical extension to the north
(Dmitrenko et al., 2005a; Bauch et al., 2009). A WIL with
temperatures of up to 5 1C is observed beneath the river plume
(see Fig. 2b). This warm intermediate temperature layer at
relatively high salinities (above 23) is seen in all our summer
datasets (Fig. 1b) below the river plume and is generally found in
the entire eastern Laptev Sea (Dmitrenko et al., 1999).
In autumn, surface waters are cooled again (Fig. 2c) and the
shelf starts to freeze-up. A WIL of up to 3 1C was preserved in
autumn 1995 at depths between 15 and 20m (Fig. 2c) at all
stations east of about 1271E throughout the study area from 71 to
771N (see Fig. 1c), while the surface layer was close to the freezing
point.
In late winter, a remnant of this WIL is still preserved as
documented in a local temperature maximum of up to about
0.5 1C and about 0.2–0.51 higher than surrounding temperatures
observed at about 10–13m water depth and at a salinity of about
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Fig. 2. Temperature and salinity data from (a) July/August 1998 (early summer), (b) September 1999 (main summer season), (c) October 1995 (autumn) and (d) April/May
1999 (late winter). Locations are indicated within Fig. 1 and positions of stations are indicated by ticks on top of sections. Large additional ticks on top of section (d) indicate
stations sampled within the polynya. Note different temperature and salinity scales and different section orientations for winter data in (d).
D. Bauch et al. / Continental Shelf Research 29 (2009) 1815–1820 181725 (Fig. 3b and c and compare Fig. 2d at about 73.5–74.21N) at
several stations below the fast ice in both April 1999 and May
1996 (Fig. 1d, red and orange highlighted stations, respectively).
Although the water column remained stratiﬁed within the
recurring polynya during the time of sampling (see Figs. 2d and
3a) (Dmitrenko et al., 2005b) repeated sampling in winter 1999
revealed strong variations in the depth of the mixed surface layer
(Fig. 3).4. Discussion
Due to the strong seasonal variability in river runoff and sea-
ice cover the hydrographic features of the Laptev Sea shelf are
subject to strong seasonal changes (Fig. 2; note that density is in
all seasons mainly determined by salinity and, therefore, well
represented by salinity). The vertical stratiﬁcation of the water
column is most pronounced during summer, when Lena River
discharge is enhanced and the surface temperatures are highest
due to both the relatively warm river water and exposure to high
solar radiation. As river runoff is largely reduced in winter, thesurface layer with extremely low salinities is diminished accord-
ingly during this time. Below the variable surface layer a halocline
is nevertheless maintained throughout all seasons (Fig. 2a–d).
At the position of the polynya repeated sampling documents a
highly variable mixing depth in late winter, showing the
permanent activity of the polynya in eroding the density
stratiﬁcation by mixing vs. replacement of waters by lateral
advection (Fig. 3a) (Dmitrenko et al., 2005b). The evolution and
stages of the polynya through the course of the winter have to be
derived from further year-round measurements such as sea-ﬂoor
observatories (e.g., Wegner et al., 2005).
A prominent feature of the hydrographic structure is the
remnant of a WIL found throughout all seasons and formed during
summer (Fig. 2b). During spring and summer the intensive river
discharge to the Laptev Sea results in the formation of frontal
systems between river and shelf waters (Dmitrenko et al., 1999).
The isopycnals and isohalines are nearly parallel and run vertical
down to the depth of the river plume and form a baroclinic front
(see schematic sketch in Fig. 4a and compare Fig. 2a and b).
Another type of front is formed below the river water, within the
quasi-isothermal water layer directly below the baroclinic front.
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Fig. 3. Salinity, temperature and temperature above freezing (TTfreezing) vs. water depth. Upper panel (a) shows repeated sampling in the polynya in 1999 at about 74.41N
and 130.01E on April 19th (red), April 23rd (green), April 28th (blue), May 5th (purple). Middle and lower panels show station data were an intermediate temperature
maximum is observed in (b) April/May 1999 and (c) May/June 1996, respectively (compare Fig. 1b for location of stations). Within the extreme steep pycnocline of two
stations (blue and red proﬁles) extremely high values of TTfreezing are caused artiﬁcially by different time constants of temperature and conductivity sensors and were
omitted within the plot. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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at an angel of up to 901 (Golovin et al., 1995) and form a
thermoclinic front (see Fig. 4a and compare Fig. 2a and b) The
terms ‘baroclinic front’ and ‘thermoclinic front’ are used to
indicate that isopycnic surfaces are intersected by equal
pressure and temperature surfaces (Fedorov, 1991; Woods,
1980). Thus, the river runoff fronts of the Laptev Sea have a two
layer structure. A seasonal pycnocline is maintained during
summer by the penetrating river water and forms a baroclinic
front, while below the main river water the front is thermoclinic
and extends down to the main pycnocline. Since the WIL is
observed in all of our summer datasets (Fig. 1b) the WIL is clearly
a reoccurring and stable feature and not a transient phenomenon
caused, e.g., by speciﬁc weather conditions during the time ofsampling only. During autumn and winter the seasonal pycnocline
is transformed when the river water is strongly reduced and
surface waters are cold again out of the remaining river plume
(see Fig. 4b and compare Fig. 2c and d). Salt is released to the
water column in the fast ice region during initial ice growth and
quasi-permanently by formation of sea-ice in the polynya region
during winter. The WIL remains at intermediate depth within
the pycnocline (see Fig. 4b and compare Figs. 2c and 3b and c).
There are two mechanisms which can explain the formation of the
secondary thermoclinic discharge front and the formation of the
warm intermediate layer (Dmitrenko et al., 1999). The simplest
explanation is an isopycnic convergence of the solar-heated water
beneath the river water. The less dense fresh water ﬂows over the
saline shelf water. This mechanism is probably most important
ARTICLE IN PRESS
Fig. 4. Schematic sketch of the frontal systems at the river discharge fresh water
lens during (a) summer and (b) winter. Positions of isopycnals and isohalines (solid
black lines) and isotherms (stippled grey lines) are shown schematically. Since
isopycnals and isohalines are in ﬁrst-order identical no distinction was made.
Arrows depict heat ﬂuxes (stippled arrows) and salt ﬂuxes (solid arrows). Sketch
was adjusted from Dmitrenko et al. (1999).
D. Bauch et al. / Continental Shelf Research 29 (2009) 1815–1820 1819when the river discharge extends far northwards from the river
mouth, e.g. during years when atmospheric forcing pushes the
river plume offshore. Another mechanism is connected to the
deﬂection of the thermocline under the inﬂuence of frontal
convergence, when temperature does not inﬂuence the density
ﬁeld formation. This mechanism can be regarded as a passive
admixture (Kuz‘mina, 1980; Mac Vean and Woods, 1980) and may
also occur within a short distance of the river mouth region and is,
therefore, probably more important in years when atmospheric
forcing pushes the river plume onshore and the main river front
remains close to the coast. Both mechanisms form the secondary
thermoclinic front beneath the upper baroclinic front (Dmitrenko
et al., 1999).
The WIL is preserved during autumn (see Fig. 2c) and still in
late winter an intermediate temperature maximum is recognized
at several stations in the vicinity of the main Lena River outﬂow
during both years of sampling (see stations highlighted in red and
orange in Fig. 1d). Relatively, low silicate values within this layer
(not shown, for more details see Pivovarov et al., 1999) indicate
that this slight temperature maximum does not originate from
high-silicate river water, which is the only contemporary heat
source during winter, but is indeed a remnant from the WIL
formed during the previous summer.
In addition to the strong seasonal changes (Fig. 2a–d) there are
also considerable inter-annual variations within the Laptev Sea
shelf hydrography, which can be correlated to the atmospheric
forcing as described by a vorticity index (Dmitrenko et al., 2005a).
The WIL is observed in our data during all seasons, which were
obtained during different years with rather different atmospheric
forcing, e.g. the atmospheric vorticity index is low in 1995 and
high in 1998 and 1999. Nevertheless, all these years clearly showthe occurrence of the WIL, which demonstrates that the feature of
a WIL is in ﬁrst order independent from inter-annual variations.
In all ﬁve datasets from the main summer (Fig. 1b) the WIL is
observed below the river plume and thereby, documents that the
WIL is not caused by variable weather conditions during the
sampling period, but is a stable feature of the Laptev Sea
hydrography.
The heat content relative to freezing temperatures within the
WIL is between about 3–5 and 8–34MJ/m2 at the end of winter in
1996 and 1999, respectively. At about the same positions (Fig. 1b)
the heat content within the WIL was 60–150MJ/m2 in autumn
1995. It is astonishing that part of the WIL is preserved from
summer to the end of winter taken into account the various
convective, advective and diffusive processes eroding the WIL.
In the polynya region, lowering of pycnocline depth (Fig. 3a)
documents the vigorous impact of convection triggered by the
growth of sea-ice and consecutive expulsion of salt (Fig. 4b).
The same time strong advection must be present in the polynya
region that raises the depth of the pycnocline again (Fig. 3a). From
the sparse data we cannot quantify the importance of convective
vs. advective processes in the polynya region. We have even less
observations below the fast ice, but have to assume that at least
during the initial formation of the fast ice cover some convection
must have also occurred here (see Fig. 4b). Advection of
waters below the fast ice would further degrade the WIL
since the polynya region, where the WIL is vigorously destroyed
(see Fig. 4b), is in close proximity. Therefore, we assume that
advection below the fast ice must be sufﬁciently small. Estimates
considering vertical and lateral heat exchange at the level of
molecular rate and turbulent heat exchange (Kirillov et al., 2003;
Kirillov, 2007) indicate that a remnant of the summer WIL may be
preserved until the end of winter, while at a shear of 15 cm/s the
turbulent heat exchange would be already too high and the WIL
would completely disappear by March–April. While convective
and advective processes are most prominent in the polynya
region, these processes are obviously small enough below the fast
ice in order to allow a small fraction of the WIL to remain still after
6–7 months of erosion.
We cannot quantify the processes of heat exchange, which
erode the WIL during winter, but the observed remnants of the
WIL in April/May 1999 and May/June 1996 demonstrate that
the various processes of heat exchange are not efﬁcient enough to
transport all the heat stored in the intermediate layer towards the
sea surface at these positions. Thereby, we assume that the role of
advection and convection below the fast ice is small relative to
local processes. Our data indicates a nearly stagnant water column
below the fast ice as is also documented within the sea-ice
structure (Eicken et al., 2005) and in accordance with decreasing
oxygen concentration and increasing phosphate concentrations
(not shown) from top to bottom during winter. Only slightly
farther north, within the polynya, the upper layer is mixed (Fig. 3
upper panel) and convective mixing here is likely to occur
(Dmitrenko et al., 2005b). Thus, no remnant of the WIL is
observed here accordingly.5. Conclusions
Even though subject to strong seasonal changes our detailed
datasets from the Laptev Sea shelf show a stratiﬁed structure
throughout all seasons. Winter hydrographic data show a
stratiﬁed water column below the fast ice as well as at the
position of the polynya. Within the polynya the depth of the upper
mixed layer varies strongly in time indicating the potential
formation of cold and saline bottom water masses by sea-ice
formation. Below the fast ice the water structure remains stable
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D. Bauch et al. / Continental Shelf Research 29 (2009) 1815–18201820throughout the winter, leaving a remnant of the WIL formed at the
salinity front of the main river discharge during summer. This
evidence indicates a decoupling of the inner and middle shelf
region in terms of lateral exchange during winter. The conserva-
tion of the WIL south of the polynya documents that the residence
time of shelf waters below the pycnocline in the southern Laptev
Sea inner shelf is at least one seasonal cycle from summer to late
winter/spring season the following year.
The mean residence time in linkage with shelf processes is
important in order to understand the hydrography and climatic
changes on the Laptev Sea shelf. Due to the inﬂuence of the Laptev
Sea on the hydrography of the Arctic Ocean halocline there might
also be regional implications and future modeling studies are
necessary to estimate the extent of this inﬂuence. In this respect,
it is also signiﬁcant that the WIL can be generally used as a tracer
for the subsurface waters in the southern Laptev Sea throughout
the winter.Acknowledgments
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